CTSA Grant Master Org Chart

Admin Core
Sokol
- Lockie
- Higgins

Tracking Assessment and Eval
Komaie

Pragmatic Trials and Dissemination & Implementation Research
Kwan

Translational Pilot Program
Serkova

Enhanced Research Environment
Lakin/Carlson

Clinical Translational Research Centers
Kohrt

Education, Training, & Career Development
Cicutto

Informatics*
Bennett

* Interacts with all other Pillars
Regulatory Knowledge and Support
Lakin

IRB - Heldens
Contracting – Carroll
Research Ethics – Coors
Study Monitoring Committee - Hammack
Recruitment and Enrollment - Steinbeiss
Hospital Research Committees & OnCore
Data Access and Security
Research Ethics
FDA, IND, IDE
CU Innovations and Industry Relations
Training and Education

Childs
Barnard
Riley
Williamson
Ricklefs

SARC
Maloney, Nadeau, Sagel, Melanson
Education, Training, & Career Development
Cicutto

Mankin Whiting

TL1 Pre-doc
Cicutto Tentler Sills

KL2 Burnham

Clinical Research Training
Lakin

Clinical Research Program
Taylor Battaglia

Grant Review

LITeS
Albino Johnson Markowitz

SUMMiT
Martinez Valtierra

Co-Mentor
Austin Libby

Pre-K
MacLean Castillo-Mancilla Shomaker (CSU) Erlandson

K to R
Wierman Bergman Cota-Gomez Daugherty Weiser-Evans

ATLAS.ti
Fernald

Research Studios
Reusch Proczka

Holtrop
Informatics
Bennett

Yaeger

Informatics and Admin Systems, Application Support, Website
Website: Caldwell
Profiles: Yaeger, Ellert
SharePoint: Yaeger, Caldwell
Servers: Yaeger, Nguyen
Security: Latus
Application Support: Tsosie

Informatics Educational Support Security
Latus

REDCap
Miller

Research Databases
Ellert
Clinical Translational Research Center
Resources & Services
Kohrt

Biostatistics, Epidemiology and Research Design (BERD)
Carlson

Integrating Special Populations

Community Engagement
Nease

*Early Life Exposures Program (ELEP)*
Hernandez

CTRC
UCH
CHCO
NJH
UCB

* All items designated in color are shown in detail on subsequent pages
Biostatistics, Epidemiology and Research Design (BERD)

Carlson

Students
2-4 grad students

BERD Affiliates
- Pyle (Peds/CHCO RI)
- TBN (DHHA)
- Everett/Strand (NJH)
- Xu (Kaiser)
- Vance (Boulder)
- Rao (CSU)

Abbott
Ghosh
Hammes
Hughes
Kaizer
Kroehl
McNair
Mulvahill
Reinhold
Russell
Schmeige
Weitzenkamp
Early Life Exposures Program (ELEP)

Hernandez

Database/Biobank
Lijeweski

Research Coordinator
Phipers

Steering Committee

Pediatric Research
Mourani

Neonatal Research
Kinsella

Adult Research
Barbour

Pregnancy Research
Su

AMC Perinatal Research Advisory and Facilitation Committee
Phibers
Isberg
Taylor
Gosskreuz
Kinsella
Barbour
Su

Adolescent Research
Sheeder
OPTIONAL MODULE

Innovation Ecosystem*
Bodine

Innovation Corps
(I-Corps@CCTSI)

Holtrop

*Partnering for Innovation Value Optimization and Accelerated Translation (PIVOT)